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Ladies', cljihlren'fl, nnd men's dry
poods and notions, ehoca and furnish
nig k009. naUj, caps, and straw goods

cheaper'than ever before known.
Carpets are cheap. eellinjr them
at Finaller profits than ever. I want
your trade, and will try to make it to
your intereat'to come and me and
get prices. Have a complete stock of
groceries and wooden wire at lower
prices than ever. I want your eggs
and butter.

HEAD

UsV la 5

HAND AND MACHINE SEWED.

Manufactured for
FIna Ratall Trade, by tha
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Specks

THIS

ladles ChtMrcn'R shoes from and up.
Also nave a complete nnd decant line

A fall line of Plow and Working Shoes,

""stfew &; cool
Thee aro Solid Facts

The best blood purifier and system
regulator ever placed within.the reach
of suffering humanity truly is Electric
Bittars. Inactivity of the liver, bill-iousne- w,

jaundice, constipation, weak
didneys or any disease of the uriniry
organs or whoever requires an appcitz
cr, tonic or mild etimulant will always
fine Electric Bitters the beet and only
certain cure known. They act pnroly
and quickly, fivers boutle warrantetl
to give entire satisfaction or money re-

funded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Henry Cook.

LBQAL NOTICB.

COUXTY COURT OF WEBSTER COUTT,IK " Bobert KSbmr,
j.F-rarker.wh-

ose frst name Is nntaiown.

J. 2 rarker. whose first name Is unknown.

rtatBtlf.aa said J E Parker Is defendant
teat property wwslsttec or i aenuu caair.
km, Cairs. 1 taWe. J earaps. l won

other articles l FarnitHre have been attache
ander saM or4er. Said cause was continued U

ue"' KRKKT K. SnwrKK,
Mir Br Caae & McNwiy. ate attorney

FINAL PEOOFKOTKa

Lib4 0ke. mwliH?teo. ArrU 1R,i
THAT TIIK

0lMrtMme4etU-- r baa aied notice ol
MM mhhw y.rTLTTjyill he wde be--
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Advlco to Mothers.
A re von iliMurl'etl at nlylit d I'rokcn of your

rcstbva Mck child aufffrins; suit crjins with
nam otcMtlnq tit:thV H o send at once and
retal'Ottleof Mrs. WJnslow's sootlitnc syrup
for children teething. Its value N lucalciitalrie.
Dewnd eion it mother, there t no mttaVe
atwat It. It cure dysentory and dlarrhtc:i. rep-alat- cs

the stomach and bowels, cures wind colic
elves tone and energy to the whole system. Mrs
window's sooth,r.tt syrup tor children tevthlng
lsplraMat to the taste, and Is the prescription
of one ol the ohlent and Wst female uures and
Tlsislan In tho United States, and Is for3rde
bv"all drucrfsts tliroujilwut the world. Irice
cents ir bottle.

PUBLIC XOTltE

IS nnRKBY t?IVEK TOATNOTICE incorporation IiaTe beeu nleu In the
proper oftlccs. Tijo nami of said corporation Is
The Nebraska Lumber Company. Its principal
place, ot transactme oustnes
orasxa

Wiwt Dnllrt No.
"intitrnrf fithi txirtwx nf Irancnrf.- .44fc - v .x .

luc a ceneral lumlwr business and In buriiif;and
selling all kinds of cowls and merchandise per-tainit- ie

thereto. Including coal, at the town of
Kcit Cloud, w ith branch ynls and oOces at snch
othertowusastUeltoanfof directors may des--
iKtiaie. mi a capital ?ijc ui turc uwmi

WITVCICU I'J

in IMTMV
spital tock to two hundrrd thousand dot--

r2 Itia lkH i tfcic C m).1 itakaaxwatuw) f aaHri.aarto auv iiuiin, v imi Fi-- n a w.w- -
nence on the 1st !jiv of February. IBM. ad eoo-Uu- ne

until the 1st day of February, 19i. The

hirh said corporation is at any time to sobject
ts-l- f shall be one halt the amount of capital

ihall le coudacted by a boara f aerea dtcecUtra

K. D. Jojras. rtesldeat.

SALE
--A Good P

rama rrvitrasTnri) BikM mm kfa
1 eMSlaarnlve aiiic.aacta-- C Xaa- -

valc, ax4 7 rnlks Irsaa Ktwttasv. tits am
.JtreUl, au&), aasae mat tnss
Good Llvio- - VfmXmc, Well aad

Spring. 70 acrea obltlTatad. ' '.
Ttea tarm iMAt waM at am tisiiai t barfis if

rsr isrtasr iaiwaniKaacat latwsli WWsscr ca

KMMcIiMC- -

wkw Ue deI sioo at tk o twlllkt,
o'f wlBt lctloaW UM fw r-- ta

UV1WWHH- W-

Wbs tfc ernrc mm ot tkt
BIh tlie Jonjr noun p

WewUtwettwy toother. a "J "

7rce to m aiamt la l iCo aad roaaioa to

bai been crucified.

Tawewrre hope of W ac!eTaciat tat
Of the iUD-tpi- d mounu In tbo dJftanca u

La acalsl t toiiaoae leet

There wm r1ion of Joy and pleau that
fflcamM like a tanT ri .

BetlnaLIarficlrultt ol Uil world gxea

aituiein.

Andthrwwa. lore with t heart-be- at of

That U!u ihf Kul from U ckrth-boun-d Daa
to 1U CiocJ-crow- hilL

Tlw H caav bk In the twtllfiat. and ftoo
boaldc me there.

And felt taetr name!cat faeaa oca
tfcrousa tie outar air.

Ad wlta them ttme-toTc- d rotcea that toocbed

weak- n- d

Ui vuxuvu

I

I

o

told of fBUUUnf-th- at act a flDrfe wlta

That all tSw make for ond, ao taouga
taa lua ue itaijwi'WMW'

And rhen I knew that every ihrod and fray
ment would

A acKinetit of tho whole, a pleco of one gnat
Xubric ipun.

A garment for tho inner life to wear in --aftcr-

Thc thmjuhta ami aimn of thit world'8 birth to
dock a world divine.

It Is we that blindly build tho darkened
nhrou.llnjw lor thorn ull.

It to we who clone our oyea, and will not aeo
the bUflMUiytf iJ.

Let ua gather up tho aihea of hopes wo coant
at tlcstd,

Lot uphold them in our heart as trvaaurea
good UiftteiuL.

Intbemljrhtypuiilnjrsof tho Ufo that beats

If welu;n, wo shall hear tho tender echoes
of a sound.

That shall swmp ft wave of gladness orer
care nnd woe.

That shall banish all our sadnesa In It on--

WHfdllOW.

Thus fhronifTi swcepln rtorroa of sorrow, with

We may took beyond, and oouqucr, aen too fc

--Ella Dare.

A Very Prcclona Child.

A little girl about 5 years of ngo waa
by special favor permitted to take her
6at at a dinner party in a mansion on
Michigan avenue, auuueuiyMJuuciwuu
her meal, leaned wearily back iu her
chair, and exclaimed:

"O dear, I feel all done up.
"Tfou pught not to use Mich expres-

sions, my dear." said her mother; "you
should say you're tired."

"No, mamma, I haven t been drink-

ing a drop."
Gracious me!1' exclaimed tho moth-

er; "where on earth did the child learn
such things?" and in a trice she was
bundled out of the room, while her
fat hor for Knmo minutes saw nothing to
look at but the stars on the ceiling.
Chicago Tribune.

a i
"Wit ami Humor.

I have a friend he is an cdor who
declares that the difference between wit
and humor, and ajraiu between talent
and genius. n only the ditVerence be-twoi- Mi

i!n rasnberrv and tliestrawberrv'.
Thmbtlcss Hod miifht have, made a bet
ter berrv than a strawberry, and doubt-
less God might have given man a better
gift than humor but he neverdid. Wo-

man has not the full gift: she has wit
and some humor it is true, but sho has
only a slighter H'nse of humor, whence
comes much marital unhapniness. As
George Kliot tells us, "a difl'erenco of

; taste in iests is a irreat strain of tho
j affections." Lojigmaii's Magazine,

. m m

A Iteply to Cable.

Tho April Century contains a reply
to Mr. George W. Cable's recently pub-
lished and much discussed article on
"The Freedman's Case in Kquitv." It
is entitled "In Plain Ulack ami White,"
and is written by Mr. Henry W. Grady,
ono of the editors of the Atlanta Con-

stitution. Mr. Grady claims that Mr.
Cablo does not truly represent the
South; that there is a general protest
against his statement of the crte, and
universal protest against his suggestions
for the future: "that the South will
never adopt Mr. Cable's suggestion of
the social intermingling of tho races.
It can never be driven into accepting it.
So far from there bMiig a growing sen-

timent in favor of the im!i?erimiuato
mixing of t lie races," Mr. Grady says,
"the intelligence of both races is mov-
ing farther from that proposition day by
dav." Mr. Cable will probably reply
toIr. Grady iu a later number "of TiU
Century.

George Ellot'a Sympathies With Re-
ligion:

All tho ercaf religions of tho world,
historicallv considered, arc rightly the
objects of deep reverence and sym-
pathy; they arc the record of spiritual
struggles, which are the types of our
own. This is to me pre-eminen- tly truo
of Hebrewism and Christianity, on
which mv own Youth wria nourished.
And in this sense I hare no antagonism
toward any religion belief, but a strong
outflow of sympathy. Every commun-
ity met to worship" tho highest Good
(which is understood to be expressed
by God) carries me along in its mala
current; and if there were not reason
against my following such an inclina-
tion I should go to church or chapel
constantly for the sake of the delight-
ful emotions of fellowship which come
over me in religious assemblies the
very nature of such assemblies being
the recognition of a binding belief or
spiritual law, which is to lift na into
willing obedience and save us from the
slavery of unregulated passion or fm-pnl- se.

And with regard to other peo-
ple, it seems to me that those who hare
no definite conviction which constitutes
a protesting faith may often more bene-
ficially cherish the good within them
and be better member of society by a
conformity based on the recogntred
good ia tne public beiiei man oy a so- -
ooofonalty woick has aothin; bat iej
tires to utter. Not, of course, if
eoafonnitr woald be accompanied br a
coacioaBM of hypocrisy. That fa a
aaastioa far the iadiTidaal coasdeaca
to asttle. Bat there is eaoaga to as
said oa the diflereat potato of view fzaax
vkirk Msdbnaitr atar bs recaroai ta
hiader a ready jid-ae- at auat taeaa
who eoatiaoe to coaforai after caasraf
to believe ia the ordiaary sease. Bat

ak tk atMmt lamseM of allowaaoa
JertaadiOcahyof deddia ia aaadalj
oases, k aiaw reataia inw uhuhhiUktehan dsiiaiat heUsfl ahasjt
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NEW LIVREY STABLE
McAvoy & Farrell, Props.,

Are now fully prepared to fill orders for Livery rigB,fcc on chort notice

rates. Our foodlmr facUitioa aro flrst-claa- a. You p&trou- -
affo reapectruuy solicit
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Norman Stallion
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Commercial Earn,

NEW GROCERY HOU

Sa Y. LU1)LW
Where will be found everything in the grocery line, such aa

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Sirups,
Fruits, Bacon, Ham, Dried Beef,

Cheese and Crackers, Tobaccos, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Glass and Queenswarc

and Crockery.

Homing by fair to merit a share the public patronage.

IN FEATHERLEY'S BUILDING,
Opposite 'he Chicago Lumber Yard.

Salt Meat,
Froeh Fish,

Oysters,
Pork,

Mutton,
hickonB,

OLD STAND,
PwED CLOUD, NEB.

LUDLOW.

SliE&'S Mm HMET
WILL KiOSHER, Prop.

nniitiffl, 1LW m
Smsm, Idcfu, rfWm u..i, M
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Wells Directory.

'NEW STORE

RSorhart & Fulton,
HAVE KSTAltl.ISIIED

Hardware Store,
at WELLS.

Fortheaccnininodfitlnnof th penph of that
lviaitv. Tl.ev ai i.il? pr.'par.'d tujrhc the

people t Wells nnd vuln.ty Jut what
they nant iu Ife lino of

Hardware,
Tinware,

Stoves,
Iron, Nails,

And In fact cvervthlne ran be found at. nr.store
that Is usually kept tti a fir.t-cla-s hm.

We would le pleaded to have iorle call o tw
whrn in need of hardware. tiir prlrrs trj.

ahva9 le reaoonabloand in keeping tilth
thcdriitnudof the times.

Woven- - ropf-tftill- rollrit your trade hoping
that it will prove beneficial Ut both.

MOHIlAirr & FULTOX.

M
muitorssi as BROAD CLAIM kuctu

TISY BIST 0PS2ATIK5,

QUICZZST SILLE7tl AOT

HOST PSBTSC7 GflQIQfS STSTS

lrere4ttaaUa.

Tha Jbny Jollet Joalah John Ja
cobs " Jumping' Jack " and Boya
0sortre. L.utza tried and trne terri--
bla toufrh, trotting " Turkiah Tri- -
oxnoh 'wmst&na xogexcer m nma.
Cloud, thia year.

LUTZ, Owner.

.pa!
Mra.-Manr- A D-i!- cr, of Tunkhan-noc- k

reniMTiTaaia, aras afltctad for
?tx yeari with asthasa and broochitM,
du'nni; arhivb time the bet phyaicJana
could pre her no relief. Her life a
dispaut of. ar.til on Ue! October She
procured a bottle of Dr ilia! Kew
discorrr whes Hfte relief

arji tir Mntinnfinr it Oiff for a
taoritiawahawaa coaiaktely cured.
gaiajiae; ia Seea SO in a fc

3d.

Tbo Boautiful

TJnequalcd for general purposed
nw aH wVtl !(&w iwuv fcw,

rrrr'. j
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BestinthcVarU.

Attention Teachers.
sivrn tliat I ill esmfne il

.Hl.omr, ,ire i. nSer ttm

u( Writer Hiaty t WJ."0 2S
the third Katunlay oleartii Mrffc.8

l--j

to euMar at 0 a. in. w.t $2
County UprrlDicnil. at ot raLlk latroeUi- -

Cook & Meachdm

S CcwIeSaN .bras.c- -

DEALE1IS LN'

Drugs,
Paints,. ,f

Oiis.
Books.

Stationery.
'Etc., Etc. Etc.

Prescriptions carefully compounded

at all hours

JOB WOEK,

jcxxct?TX9 Ta ssr,a as m
HE.TEST MCD PJ101IPIOTJIa?FE

Asay

aai at

a Ana

'W

n

r-- r
Thebestsalrein the world for cs

braves sort. ukar, alt rfcw
ferer , tetter. cha&rd hii
chUhUiweorm andallakiseruMkj

niM aad potirelr cares tU- - or aa wr
Kiaa trial bottW at tfck'jcartaia cara of rearrd: It it garaataad U rra jer-Uil- li

1Il Miinr at Henry act satisfactiaa, r aoaty laiaaded
aacflJt. 'TfkcSSctfparhax.

Jt liilL
..
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DEALERS fiir

COAL LUMBER ETC

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

MWlLt and GRANITE WORKS

Good stock and fine work is our motto
and prices to suit the times. If in need o

in our ine do not fail to call and
examine our SDecimens. P- -

OFFICR AND YARD.

Lock box : 22

t'V

Fourth
RED CLOUD,

The Guide Bock Flouring Mills!
COLUMBIA & CO., Proprietors

Guide Rock, Webster County, Nebras.
AR3 O TANTLY NUFAOUINO THM

FrNSET GRADES

Family Patent Meal,
FEED, ETC.,

From tho mnterinbt, which thoy aro wholwwtflntf to tho trade
ut pan urlcou. Thoy guarantee their flour.

CorroBrondonco eollcltod from tlolor in Nobranka Kfttt
Ihlu colo"ratol Hour l for alo by O. M Storoy, trrocer. Cloud.
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Poultry and Produce
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Highest Market Prices Paid
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